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“ » m’ner during the gold fever of the 
eerly days, he hid gone manfully to work 
swinging an axe and earning hie bread by 
the sweat of hie brow until euch time» aa 
hia literary ability was recognized, and he 
was given a chance to ahow what power and
force ot character there was in him Mr. T u?KVJ- MR «acrak’s eulogy.

} ELLIS A, OO R',b*?n- in those days, had to face diaap. diacourae Sunday morning, baaed- Oou^-aLm, eovrnm™, St, !^jSEÎaïSB5t auth diffi° ? -

TERMS : oultiea, indeed, being in hia way aa would ■ L°e \}MJ?time and vaniaheth away,”
THE DAILY COLONIST bave made ordinary men cease to struggle, o ™ul 8 ohuroh, Victoria Weat, the

PUBLlSHFn FV«7n.v »n=W^—— But 4b®8® very difficultie. only aervej to Rev‘ ® «acBae ahowed the high estima-
►U USHED EVERY DAY EXCEPT MONDAI bring out the greatness of the man, and tl°?.?f the la4e Premier’s public services

‘ (Pottage free to any part ot making the very obstacles which seemed ““ ‘he Permanentf value of the influence
Parta^Vw at&e ^érate/ "........ 40 hamper him, the runga of the “fhia high Chnatian character on the coun-
Per week <tf delivered).............................. *5 ladder on which he climbed, he at ,[y"i The preacher made feeling reference

THR WKKirr v lYn/warr length had the satisfaction of reaching ‘he late honorable gentleman’s interest in
„ * 8KKLT COLONIST. a proud goal at the top of the ladder. He ‘he «««’ton of St. Paul's church, aa well as

Year, (Postage ÏYee to any part of had triumphed over all, and the cause of his 10 , eff2rta ln church extension througb-
”Pn>bad 8t8t®g>........... •?” 8“ccea» was hia greatness. The career of OQ‘the Province

▼teeSratti:::"::.:::::-::::::::::::::;; 1 ft uta Premier, said Mr. Madeod, .houw , ,?evrIyfH 4b®,oi4y churche» on sun-
Subscriptions In all cases are payable strictly *>• *n example to all young men in the pro- aa7 t6e de" marc° Saul was played as a

w ADVANCE. Vince. It would enable them to understand vol“ntafy m meniory of the late Premier,
once and for all the difference between little , le from many of the palpite feeling 
and great men, for the former allowed cir- referencee were made to the deceased, 
stances to overcome and baffle them, while 
the latter made use of their very difficulties 
aa atepping-atonea to honor. This had been 
the history of all the great men who had 
made history, for it would be found that 
moat of them bad h .d to bear

Mendelssohn Marche Funebre. These most 
impressive signs of mourning, coupled wirh 

tbat 4b® church waa clad in the 
habiliments of monrning, added to the 
solemnity of the services.

M. yUAD'tMSKBTCHRS.

»• Capture and Escape of a Government 
Scout.

fra^hinwelf*1 H*work^Hriyti'h PUf8I^eto three days *?o. It waa thus with the 
for an hour "or w and thtn Vv laahl‘,8a food—the last crumbs given to the chü-

_____  attempt. He knew rh! ? Kf- ® “P *?® dren with the last drops of water.
[Copyright, 189* by Charles a Lewis.) village and the count-ty around™ and^e hn®"me °J US ^u«u,d'y watched the

mmm mmm mmM
he made the excuse of trade, and although hearty breakfaat- The Indiana knew he with?,.* » h^fih „fH° f“ld th,ere be 
he did purchase a few supplies, it was be- "&aKame> and they wanted him to keep Tu (T* * «tirnng ? The 
lieved by everybody at thep Z hs b,B fuD strength and last aa long aa p^ “ H* °f TT"* “P OUVf the 
came as a spy There had been a war bl®‘ He alao b»d an object in view ed “?men8,ty of the India , ocean-the same
council of all the tribes and it ate all they brought him It waa , r,888? surface as far as the,eye can travel.

ti tSEEsES t™-zzirJS
K.T"‘01 “» “» °< •- 1,1

One of the hunters and scouts attached ber h,m UP- There were about 400 bucks attnffir?’ no'"r.no °“e cares>
to the fort at that time was a mannTmed •’j theTllnes 88 they were presently form- Not L SUD ^?me up'

^ ^ ^ SSsSSHr-af saratSiSSr^EaS
ssitt'fesri’Æs LoiamrS™rt“them greater courage and greater strength. UÎ..,.L- r;„A_____ _ y that young Was to maire a K,.1 f f..« ...1 1 ' know the cause. She has read and
and had fitted them for the time when God • on th to ascertain and report the wegt end f th ,. ~®nbe rfached heard of shipwrecks in midocean—of
would use them for his greater purposes. Attempt to Identify Dr. Thomas Neill a , i tbe fPrt’ and be Picked he fo d , ® e' ■Po hla cnagriu boats drifting about untiWaid and water
.One of the moat prominent chaVact-ris- Cream with Task the ua™ 1° obtaln satisfaction. oL^,nh«L off T“ wam»re were gone-of men and womencasting

tics of the dead premier had been his Rill, Black ^ird although alone and realizing ^adoirb^. I SU°h atte1mPt" He 1 ts to see who should die. Our foMand

Sfi.SÆrsÆ.S'sïïÆ rsgtissttr.'ssts snsnuzvss^iéèe
b£Éj£të2£sâ ^-,aaaaaial&
lie opinion or to adopt what some men and a the Ripper.” He has an astonishing record ^onld^hav8’ tb-6y knew made up and down^he HtT fben ÎP her,; As our eyes meet I can read heî
great many too, would have deemed to be the of crime in Quebec, and was known to he in ,„j q T® ^ be washed out m blood, timea .fL-ki-î u ^ 1 f fo”r thoughts ; they are the houghts of the 
most expedient policy. It was only justice London at the tim. 7s. . to b61" and Hall himaelf realized that from th. L Wh‘ch be waa returned tÿ. the other mother. Twelve dava ago .he b
to the dead to ray that even in those in „, ‘T the outrages occurred, hour every man ef the Cheyenne tribe IT a an hour's rest. Being stark a handsome woman ThU m^rni? Z™
stances in which he had been afterward d CaDada when 8 8lmilar crime was would thirst for his life. Two weeks naked> evt)ry blow of the switches had face is so pinched Tnd drawn ^ Lg h®r

TSïïr-ra  ̂fesïr rar"d “ slstL-iSHFrrF
jira'SSraKjgjtÆ.'asrîS"- »»fact of his® adherence to his principle Ï5 ",°,te j° tbe authorities demanding I ' {„haTe 8 warrIor able to raise a Zh v »ôui him VnJ ? ?" cha,lSe- No one has spoken-only two

whether he was in the majority o” in the j°r detect'vea' information showi, | t°S?bawk 1 . • „ ihrewthem wlTbZhl!?’tboae ,wbo or three have changed their positions
minority was 'simply another proof of his poisonedand killed Alice Marsh L The demand was of course refused, and The lobe of nn„ « ughed at as bunglers. It is noon now. Even the bo’sun
greatness. Here, too, waa an example for E["“'a Shnvell. Yet that is what has HaU 8 bertr show to protect him- h„ k d iheri^ "““Phtby a toma- fallen into a stupor, aid one looking over
young men to emulate. come of his cupidity. self he was transferred to Fort Lyon bawk’and nm of the other carried the quarters might notice that n, ! ,

with our church life, and I have no hésita- About the dead Premier, there had been û, ‘F J°,hn Bridge, K'olorado- The Indians soon learned o’ rio^of all thn^w. Hall w0°. tbe aamira- had drawn a little nearer ark"
" tien in saying that I have never found reason no «imulation, no stereotyped «mile, no oily to Dr lLÏhL™11*!0^f«r wmmg the change and Black Bird was given the n™ed?,in^ ek 7^°” b? bl8,dlaP,ay ol “ Somebody has got to die I Ibw 

for one momlnt to doubt the genuineness of 8peec,h by wh,ebh® ?ndeavored to catch the th nameTfPM^™ v il,0f bt,rn8“ble*1 orer command of ten warriors and ordered not u® d. 7 g the]tl7lng ordeal. At noon hear me, bo’sun—we must cast int»V 7
his religion; baton ihe other hand I have P°Pular sympathy. In manner he waa some ,h« y’ tb .foll?wl”g letter, to return to his father until he brought be waa taken back to the tepee and given who shall die !” « cast lots to see
had prwf beyond all possibiUty ofoavil ihat whstrararvedin speech blunt, plain and Drng^SotXrT h'h “ ““ °* 7aU’8 ^Ip. During the graater part o abÇther hearty meal. It was about 1 '
he feared God above many. Let me then ffim^hè^h 6 away f,om toga® NïSm» b;£m’,y’ “f 8ara‘ th® winter this band hung aboutFort ®cl(>ck when he was brought out to be
pornt out some of the features of his piety k kTmanhtr ‘h*? attracted tbem t? him by Sl km«‘° «'ort nmney : Lyon for an opportunity to kill the scou^ bound to aatake to ubdergo the splinter
as these have been manifested under my ÎLThW ih« i“T T“ a aterlm8 worth oÆv S matoré hl! ‘hS °Æ® He kn«w of their presence but maZ m", t“rture- The old men and boys had fur-
own observation. First, I would note thaï warm f fr; ’ ru°* won him Harper, medical student of 8t. Thomas’ Jiosni* c^an#?e in his programme Hurl nished a great heap of dry splinters which“di&thlv^^hif^r P™ .Te ^ I M’âeMi ^ y J». ^ ^Uh .and «Jg
^dwLUlbht ‘-'--d, unswerving. yH,ys %**££?"•■** k”®*” I JvTra. “ WinChe8t®r -g Hal/ Xie

doubtless he °wasme^eatlyerindrt),ted tht 7e^aai^°iftb® l,te Premier- and of ''ockapu7stS!et?Charing®i 'r^o Spring came, and with it the opening “ge oV^e^m^^Th^rh1 th® eaBtern
Godly example and training of his worthy M-cieod said he had noticed it in one bffi Ywnw n8 ryinK mjr 2f m?8® warfare- The Indians took the fhoinl'in ' ^he Cheyennes had
father. He was much too deep a thinker to of.tbe newspaper accounts of the late Pre- Th„ i.iU rT ^ . W H. Murhat. field determined to sw ep everything be- about 600 P»»'ea m their herd, with fifty 
accept doctrines on authority5 without in 8'df. tbat“ba was of a religious turn Jto 17 M A ° tt ^ r"“‘’ f>r® ^ In June Joe Hallwaasimt »r ™orti captmcd horses and mules. ' The
telligent study, and it is a tribute to the ' f' ,Tbat wan a fact, but it must be n.rk, th Prions hearmg from Fort Lyon to Fort Wallace w!-l, berd<’r3, anxious to witness the torture,
soundness of his thinking that he was re">emberedthat he had not always been Parke’.th® dffUve, testified that he dispatchU. The intervening had come into the vill ge, and Hall’s “Ave and that- „■
led to a firm adherence to th®. faith Z»T ^raid’ «Irffiglf t/atTeT "V 6®me tog thut^ " read" «^ally swarming^th^ Te 7\ whicb 788 8 /ici’anima!, took •• ^d mel’’^ ® m® =
hvered to the saints, that he had a growing Was that ’li« r k7’ bat be was religious, nK.H q„. T, M w was within three miles ot Wallace before advai»tage of their absence to raise a rum- “And me 1”

SeEESHSS z\wmine which seemed to him to savour of lack fc° make an ,°^n confession, and not ?fr^eTJ medical smd. ntof 8u Thomas’ hospi- d® a sudden dash on the over- vVith the rush t-u u i 1Qm^ as fche Srew of the boat.
of reverence for these Aub^rinatostand ?° on 88 «omehad, in carelessness of the wnedthSe rirSr^?;k.a^f, ^Barnstable. pP{. l»nd stage atari n a mile from the fort herd broke f, 1 8„cyclo,1®I the whole Tbe bo’sun looked from man toman
ards of tbe church. But his was not a head wra thougb f?me ™en “'8bt »«y he pa> » you wef for >our wiH^vou mid^01’^ UP tifty b,'ra8a and was the atorm that Ivir8^^ B° f^i®1’ and thep his gaze was directed up,,n each .
religion, a mere set of doctrinal views but *■ ^ not 8lnoere- This Mr. Macleod held the proof when he comes 10 our termf I wU They expected to get the scalps mf manf, fc“at exerybody was for the passenger in turn. It had come sudden
it was his life. True it was notTintod ^ one source of Mr. Robson’s success in w^te yon again in a few day,. Yonre ,4p^ti »f the five or six employee! ss well, but ™"®enfc »?«*■ Th® idça was tlw an at- ly, but he was not surprised Be hTd
before the world with ostentation, but it 1,f®’ »od urged upon young men, especially J’ W. H. MûbhaY. the men ran to their dugouts and poured a.ck waa being backed by soldiers. The reasoned that it was vnlv a mieatinn f
was the hidden ,ou ce of all his strength tost th^ton.™ aome P®1,tioal ambitions, tlJ StotlaTÎT vL^mT”? aC® blaokmkaiI m 8uch 8 hot hre as to drive the Indians fr,ghtoned horses, followed by the bellow- time. y q ion of

sg#=r- smWES |25:SSi|=sssscse sgsgs'-s isssssspublie service unless that dntv waT’ /hun'' b®611 aa,d tbere were in the late Premier’s Haworth and Matilda Clover are also I fi</h. H®,wa/. beaten off after a sharp horses and rin with 8m°ng ^® wblakered man, and the others cried
lately pressed upon him I ^rnet mnf^« life many inconsistencies, and he (Vlr. Mac- kn0WD t0 have been poisoned by strych- 8nd wbl.,e retreating hie force came tail of h „n‘itb tb/ ’ ban«iogtoth® after him that it
that yilov7th“sPplano™' allowtogourUfe didn?V°r “”® moment «4 that Mn "™®- 88 Alice Marsh and Emm.7 Shrfvell LUP®" Ha“ trying to make the fort. ^ffi’4*^epltl,e l°T\ ,
to speak for ns rather fhan our R?b™n had been a perfect man or had at- f®- . . . . The sc ut was cut off, and he turned to for a mile or mr r. » Jek.o ek “ °n5 The bo sun stood up and took a long
tongues ■ of nreferrino to u u tamed to even his own ideal of the Chris- At the mqnest on the body of Ellen Dods- make a run for it His mnlo »„nU t c .u m>le or more, and then, as the speed survey of the sea. Thirst and honour
3o generous deeds rather ^an to k? -ideal of 8 Christian statoLsL, wortoit wrashown that she had met her dUtaboed anypmw in Ué tondb4 Z "il ^k® ^ ^ ^ 8uddeP- a«d want of eleep had d mmed his vtoion
praying and shouting Itaî Ms r.“gioJ but ** mu8tt *7 remembered tbai d^tb from stryohnme and morphine com- race h»d sircel/ begun when a bullet 5hSS£ 5h® W8a 88 He rabbed h.s eyes agam and a^aiuTd

Kîr»rïsiu!àss*s •£? s » "j-i '”*■* *» “» ««i- << »• «-h J 3»-r*1* “ " a ï ^ *“te rs.-^if “ia :
lowed no Other fear to htodS^him d Heno mtfny,8troDg statomente hwl been made with to mmd' and her body was exhumed for ex- ^b.8 eh“ck that he tumbled out of bis miles behind him that they slackened tin twelve^trina^nT/r,He=atltlnto 
I find him braving the taunts of his fora and r®g8rd to the character of hU personal life i™’ - At the hearmg evidence was '8nd ,W88 8 prisoner when he reebv- and finally stopped. A hundred warriore the strinaaPndhf hT ®h',rte'!ed °Df °f
the coldness of his friends in his detrrmin a”d conduct, death had now silenced all 8,v®n showing that she, too, had been pots- consciousness. There were thirty hid pursued the herd but before th Thu «P nd ba d«d all to the bosun,
tionto be true to his God and 4 his “n fhese objectors, and now those who had ™Çd with «rychnine. ^ The feasting tp„n j different warriors who knew H ll by sight could get a mount Hall had a lon^ stor? Ifth hf' kî ÎT®"®? th®“ m hia hand.
science. He was not ashamed to identify !^®° political and personal enemies were d . */ '/.at th® bands of the betrayer, aod when it became known who he pris- He waa riding without aad le a)!tb bl8 back turned t.. us. By this time
himself with any good cause and tn JolnJD8 wifch**Chose who had been tbe warm- hoever he was, seems only to have Leen a °»er was the rejoicing w s something ter- but that was nn tr\nV f or bridle, all were arpused and looking on. Even 
the weight of his high position to any move ®8t f.r,eDd8 in remembering and paving honor d!Ji6 Wltb wb,ch “ lnr® th® K*118 to their rilic. He was thoroughly up in the Chey- headed away for Fort W ‘u® cbüdreD were awake and looking
ment for ,he advaL^nt of ration or T/ gre8‘ and good qualities of _ .. , f_ . enue dialect, arfd of course caught eve%- though puraued o within . J ï®6’ r ab<’ut ™ » queer, dazed way. As mf
tempérance. Who have we among our nub bead a°d heart. No man could be a public extrememamfeetations of interest in I thing said. When Roman Nose was t.Td n,»tn™.T!k I i- mile of the eyes rested on them, and I noted how
lie men that will be ready to follow in hU ‘"we^to!^ 1 TT*!*’ and tb® anforSt^trwho^tr'0"^ 7 that Hal1 was the prisoner so fortunate / mile “f tom* ^ IadUmS g0t Wlth,n 8 hunger and thirst had reduced them to

saw. 8a.wjMrtrt r5, a-‘“ fvr & rÆ.î.„-,îr, tas sas •*«•» ?• "»•-«- «- ^■y, ^ ,b„«h. asvtirtessar «•*truth and righteousness bÿ The8loss of Mr !belr many .weaknesses, which in private 7a=ted the same class to learn every minute I have }oat Dlne warrior* to-day, but ly whipped and returned to their reserva- the rest of us alive t° 1®ij
Robran. .’He fear. dGodatoveTany.’” kf w°uld n®v®r be noticed. All these 1??“* tonoerning the ghastly wôrk of DO longer grieve. I am more tions Hall and I one day met four ChJv- have more flesh on W0Uld

— things must be taken into sccount in con- *Jack the Ripper in the Whitechapel die- pltissed^than as if I had cantiirpd fha enne who were out hnnHntr ah t ^ tt ., „ on bones.THE EVENING sbrvice. oectionwith the memory of the dece^d trict. For this reason the court room was fort.” bad captured the hîmatonceasafl* werJJtT . ^ th\ Mack whiskered
Agam in the evening the pastor spoke Concluding, Rev. Mr. Macleod drew at- croAwded- . Hall knew he must die and lines when he wn th« 4 88 he reached out his hand.

irS y °fi the departed. taking as Mention to the many personal sacrifices the Lewis, who is prosecuting the case to provoke the chief to kill him offhand^ of them had hold of his^rma *?° a Ah£e m®n drew fir8r, and as each one
his text, II Samuel 111, 38: late Premier hnd made for the public good °° behalf of the Treasury, produced letters He called him a animw a m ®ff-hand. j , w arD?8 ,w^en *he drew the others eyed him hungrily The

•‘Know ye not that there is a prince and a ?nd briefly outlined his history; which^was* ^at Neill had written to Hon. William bramrarfc Hr a* t cow?rd ,aild a !m^vP d dCCUI[red: We sat down for a childless woman came next? All the 
great man fallen this day in Israev* indeed, the history of the province since ?r®?îîriok Sroifch» who représenta the Strand a (JStrA o,aUUte^ ^Irnra,wit^ having »mpke, and,, af ter inquiring -bout Roman women uhdersto-.d what was troim?

Mr. Macleod said that in the morning ^°P?ede^a{ion- Responsible government in 1“ the®OU8e of Cummons. and to ten c !? “Zu6”11 he offwed to fight Nf*®ttl,d Black Bird, Hall observed : but all were silent. There g g ’
sermon he bad spoken more particularly of Br,fcI8h Colombia was the outcome of his ?r* Wllltam ‘Henry Broad bent, of No. 34 f “ of q men lJ ^hey would turn him , You Wtire having lots of fun with me slips left •
tbe Christian life and character of the de- eff,,rta- The splendid educational system Seymoor street, Portif.an square. In the f nr ®ome of the warriors were for that day, and I have always felt sorry
parted friend all were now mourning. He of fche province would be a lasting monu- "tteraNeill made threats against Smith and .m8 "J® on the spot, but the old chief fch»t I had to leave you so suddenly.” J 
had then addressed himself rather to the menfc to his name, for he gave the question jÿjjooçjt in connection with the poisoning waiv®d fchem back and said : “We are at peace now,” replied one of
members of the congregation and had 8 mo8fc careful con«ideration, and brought to the Marsh and Shrivell girls, and at- **,6 will put him 10 the torture 1 He the warriors, as he drew his knife and 
talked to them of ho» the late Premier had on it a vast deal of knowledge g.ined “"Pt®/ to levy blackmail. - Bhall die toll times over! Seven suns felt uf its keen edge, “ and I will tell von^d'ais.trrisr as ttsitSMs «•'Sinsx-s?,?—d»-,-*-*-a—1» ssâïes 
~iaT.r4iia'r ri* ^rtvssstæss ^SS££ as »?
He (Mr. Madeoil) bad no scruples in saving tbe law euch that people might find bald. flat-topped head, with just a band of I i, Pr°ceeded. make bowstrings for the little buys !P’
that “a prince and a gredAffian had fallen,” lt easy to do right and difficult amo°th brown hair behind the ears. He , I . 88 d?rk wben they reached “ Th nks-have a drink !” calmly re-
even though there might be some who 40 do wrong. From the death, which all weara gold-rimmed spectacles over eyes deep 7*e t0"°. a*d Hall was tied hand" and plied llall, as he passed over his flask and
would be disposed to think such a state- f1* now mourning, there were a number of 864 under thin eyebrows. A thick, reddish 110114 and placed in a tepee and four guards arose to go.

too far, but it must be l®88””8 to be learned, for when God, in His ”ioaa4ache is the only hair on hia face, but sf8,loned around it. A small raiding 
remembered that the woild had one ll.,finl4e w!3d"m- «truck a man down, it was bla mo?î «triking feature is a heavy, square Par4y had that day captured a man he 
Standard by which human greatness should time for the livmg to be up and doing, and Jaw- He dresses respectably, but rather longing to the Seventh cavalry waoon 
be estimated and God had another. The ^ remember the fact that - in the midst of 8baW>ily. in dark clothing and a silk hat. train. The Cheyennes had deLrmhL i 
difference was that God looked at charac W® we are in death.” There oonl.l bene . Among the persons who have be* catlod not to spare man woman u
tor, while man looked at attainments, and d?ub4 4ba4 the dead Premier had hastened 40 identify Neill as the man who was seen fell into their hand. U, i, ^ wh" 
the latter always measured a man's claims blaend b7 overwork, and wbUe it was not 8®VJ®”1 4>mea in the company of the Marsh lasting an ho,,, H, ’ ” / * P0""'/

m8’ ^aVh‘j 8Uece88 and hia «ttim- ®'tb®r neo®88*^ or desirable that anyone a“d Shrive 1 girls, is a young man named out and R,, tean,st®r waa brought
ments. Man looked at the outward appear- 8bo“ld impair his bodily health by doing Charles Burdette. He picked him ont with .i iT,maa Nose raid fc.i him : 
ance, while God looked at the heart, and at t°o much( still it was far better to die of out hesitation from a number of other pri- mm® baTe captured Flying Horse 
the foundation upon which the life had been ««work than to rust away in idleness 80D®r8-e V.tl8l7,and w« want all white men to know
punt, and it was by this test that He would A,,d wbat a glorious thing it was to hav it Butdetto ssys that while he was walking ,lbey will not beli ve us, but thei 

, , said, when a man should have been called 0"=« with the March girl in Stamford street wiU believe you. Come and see-him.”
..«,,t,reTtreDd ®P®ak*r recalled Carlyle’s b?m« ^ bl8 Cpd- that he left work behind ®b«P°'nted out the prisoner as a man who He was tod to the tepee and Hall ad- 
thit tk® l• grea4n®8®: ,and the statement him which had to be taken up by others, hpd.been negotiating with her to get her to muted his identy and charged him with
that the kings by divine right were tbe 4h»4 he had instituted a policy which mart f»»® with him. “ 6 some farewell messages to friend^ jîe
able men in toe commumtjr, ami that when be/arrle,d °°inuthe interests of the country. She knew him as the “sea captain,” be- alao gave him tto di^ateto. h« **
the fact that a man had the ability became Hon Mr. Robson Worked for his country. ?aU8« b® 4oId her he used to go away to sea deliver, or rather rak?d R,Ln
known, .it was the duty of the community H»d he devoted the same talent and the 4"r » week at a time. This man bad asked do so and the , h;2? ek Bu™8D
to give him his opportunity of exercising fame energy and the same assiduity to heap. ber whether she would live with him, and “ That h ef then said :
his divine right to rule. He laid down as » >n* up wea!tb f°r himself he might have wh®’' 4ho8e two met in Stamford street the you hav. k Whlte brothers may know 
distinct proposition that no ordinary man been a millionaire, hut he worked for God girl bad nudged Burdette to call his atton- ^ 8 captive ln our hands we
should be pnt in a position of great public »nd for hia country and made history for 4i°n to the man. a v ®nd tbem "ur mark.”
trust, a position which could only be tilled himaelf whi!e he laid up treasures in he,ven ------ ---- —»-------------- He thereupon s iced off both of the
by a mao who was really and truly great, where neither moth nor dust doth corrupt «■» »r a Caaoe. P?°r fellow’s ears and handed them to
and it was certainly a mark of the truest Special hymns were sung at both services, „ Winnfeo, July 4 -Robert Ecure, a 40 P“4 >n his pocket. The direction 
greatness that a man should rise as tb, ?nd “î,*® ®T®mng the choir presented that Er®”ch Canadian lumberman has been of Fort Wallace was pointed out, and he
late Premier had risen from o ,ecnii-y and „ drowned at Crow Lake, about 60 miles from was given one of the stage horses and
of*'h^people o/hls ^country00 He re^rfed 8166865 R“ Porta«®- ^i-'g/Wedfrom a canoe. 8^ed off, reaching the post next forç
at «.mflength to the lare Premier’s early Betoett rik^dthe'D^dM® ^ . Baldness Is often praceded or accompanied chance in a hundt^’f *“
difficulties in life, and how having fail.rf .J| ,i,Pyd th U1 Marcb to Saul, b* grayness o' the hair To prevent both bald- w 17 ■?, “ndred for Hall to escape,

, am now, Having failed and to the evening, as a postlnde, gave the e6k8a’d «raFness, use HaU’aHairRenewer.an bu4 the village had no sooner become
honest remedy. quiet than he began’to plan. He
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WORDS OF EULOGY. us with

death in delicacies.
Special Services, on Sunday, in Mem

ory of the Late Premier,
Hon. John Robson.

His Sterling Worth as a Private,Citi
zen and His Character as a 

Statesman.M

In St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church on 
Sunday, special services were held, both 
morning and evening, in memory of the late 
Premier of the province, Hon. John Rob
son, who in his lifetime had been one of the 

• most active, most energetic and most use
ful members of the church. On both 
sions there was appropriate music, and 
eulogistic sermons we. e preached, that in 
the morning being more particularly de
voted to a recollection of the Christian life 
and character of the deceased, the text 
being taken from NeheVniah in, 2:

”He was a faithful man and feared God 
above manv."

In the course of his remarks, Rev. Mr. 
Macleod said:
“I know well that men of the world had a 
good deal to say on the subject of Mr. Rob
son’s religion and were often base enough to 
Mggest that hia profession ôf religion waa 
not honest. I have known Mr. Robson now 
for more than four years and have come into 
constant contact with him in

/
occa-

Education Office,
whereas, the Tontu'oTpVhSte

tom is empowered, under the -‘PublcSrt , 
Act,” to create School Districts, in addition‘s 
those already existing, and to define 
boundaries thereof, and from time to time to

ss,p=r„“rs.r:“s
All that 

land.

the

tract of land known as Galiano Ial-f-
has errato rkhftI,th!I C°UnCi ba8 been Plea-ed to

DiSrieî J ’”8 tract 0,Ia'-d to be a School 
District, under the title
School Dis rict:”

All that portion of Salt Spring Island lying 
”°2 . .°» th6b™Ddary U®® between Sections 
toe s^ehore W®itWard 6nd 6astwaid “ 

Also, that the Coined has been pleased to 
alter and re define the boundaries of 
Island School District, as fol ows :

Ail that tract of land known 
Island.

of --North Vesuvius

It was the black whiskered, beetle 
browed sailor whom I had noticed hun
grily eyeing the little boy the day before. 
1 bad said to myself then that he would
H k8,, bc8t to cia“or for » sacrifice. 
He had thrown off his stupor and risen to 
• as feet, and as he shouted out his 
hia eyes glared like those of 
wolf.

Mayne

as Mayne

Also, that the Conned has been pleased to 
alter and re-define the boundaries of Vesuvius 
School District, es follows :

All that portion of Salt Spring Island lying 
between the Northern boundary of Burgoyne 
Bay School District and the southern boundary 
of Norty Vesuvius School District.

S. D. POPE, Secretary, Conned 
Instnictioii.
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r 11 wait another day, Daniel,” re- 
Ph®d the bo sun with painful effort.

Not another hour !” screamed theI man.
of Public 
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THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WESTERN BRANCH,

QMT1 PORTLAND. OR.
SOLD BY

SŒ ?aRtEe-
fnoandw-rl, Sole Agent for Victoria

IaVad

Box 71.

One or more Surgeons ot

Nafi.il k'omcal Mlote
HO. 319 BUSHST., SAX FRANCISCO,

WILL BE AT

Oriental Hotel, Victoria,
I MAY 14 & 16,
| T° examine rases for treat- 
i ment by this Instit re. which 
" la devoted to treating

Deformities of Children, 
Diseases of thé Spine,
Hip and Knee Joints, 
Paralysis, Piles,
Fistula, Catarrh 
and Chronic 

Diseases.
Refbrkncbs Gov rnor E. P. Ferry. O ym-

fce^onVt
Sniïe^ Bankerf Beattie.^®1’ Vi°l0ria;

were four

“ You draw for yourself and then for 
*5®t- a aa’d 4be bu’sun as he extend- 
ed his hand and turned his fnce awsy.

The mother of the boy drew last of all. 
u“® Tof the slips was the short one !

It was a fair draw-hand him over !” 
growled the black whiskered man as he 
gazed ab her with the eyes of a human 
wolf.
, answer the woman sprang up with 

the boy in her arms, and, standing with 
one foot on a thwart and the other on the 
gunwale, she cried out :

“ Don’t you dare to touch us! We’ll 
go to the sharks before you shall kill 
him !”

The monster shark on the port quarter 
drew alongside the boat ready to seize his 
prey. For half a minute do one spoke, 
np one moved. Then the mother sudden
ly pointed to the north and shrieked :

“ See ! See there ! God in heaven, I 
thank thee !”

It was a g eat black steamship bearing 
down upon us and not over a mile away. 
She might have been sighted two hours 
before had the bo’suu’s vision been keen.

When a boat came alongside her crew 
needed no explanations. The women 
were in a dead fainr, the children moan
ing, and of the men some were weeping 
and some waving rheir arms and talking 
about green valleys and cold springs and 
tiees loaded with ripe fruit. The bo’su-i 
sat with folded arms and closed eyes, and 
whispered that it was all a dream. The 
mate of the steamer’s boat 1<> ked dawn* 
apon us with wonder an 1 pity, and I 
heard him, like one afar off, saying to his 
crear : A
, “ God pi y the poor wretches and grant 

that we have come in time I”

Broad bent in connection with the poisoning wa*ved them back and said : 
of the Marsh and Shrivell girls, and *4W * * *
tempted to levy blackmail

ment went
IN THE BO’SUN’S BOAT.

Morning has come again, and one after 
another of the people rouse up and com
prehend the fact. The b-’sun is the only 
.ne having the strength and ambition to 

stand up and look around—to search the 
glassy sea for sight of sail.

This is the twelfth day since we left the 
burning ship—the niVth 
sight of the other boats, 
three women and two cl

Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
OHLORODYNE.

the ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE

Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood statefi 
publicly in court that Dr. J. Colus Bnowmi

DH- lÆ'dS |M°yi/,FSwCHLOR' -DYNE 
"=_THE BKSr AND MOST l ERTAIN 
REMEDY IN J/HJGHS, COLDS, ASTH-

n„ RHkUM0vXTSI^Pî!5,N’ NEURALGIA,

DR‘ J*nn,iLy[18xRRHWNSs CHLORODYNE 
The Right Hon. Earl Russell com- 

tb® Codage of Physicians 
oltSl™ ^i *venl*?,r4 that he had received 
™I?atlSn to 4b® effect tint the only 

01 anJ serv.co in Cholera wra

DK-
mSffiSS o?co8c^?t

16 uot ,a

DR. j. COLUS BROWn'e’S CHLORODYNE 
piiDlLrh^,Cobrae&=.r Ch°lera’ dysentery, 

CAUriO . — None genuine without the 
™ J’r- Jl 9”nis Browne's Chlorodyne,” 
o? 4,18 stamp- Overwhelming medical tosti- 
mony «opompanies each bot le. Sole manufae-
Ltlror' j. T- davenport, 39 Great Russeii
St., London. Soldat Is. lid., 2s. 9d„ 4s. ed.

we lost 
pi men, 

children—twelve 
>-f us—crowded into one of the quarter 
boats, with the bo’sun in charge.

Twelve days ago the Cape of Good 
Hope w b due west and 1,200 miles way. 
The three days’ gale drove us to the norrii 
and separated the boats. Then came the 
calm —eight day» of heaving and driftmg 
under a sun which bums and blisters like 
a veritable ball of fire.

“ Water ! Water 1 For God’s saké give 
me water !”

That was the cry on every lip^ even 
from the strongest of the seamen. We 
had only a few gallons as we pulled away 
from the burning ship. It is always thus 
when a great danger menaces—there is 
excitement and haste and neglect It 
had been dealt out sparingly, grudgingly 
almost drop by drop, but it

since
Seven

was t* 
Nose to

l|

be
tfc: . - sup-

a i lace."—Medicalii-j

one
M. Quad.

Mathematical Instruments, T. Pars Bet 
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A Liberal Gain
the

There ia Still a 
Ultima!

London, July 7- 
better spirits to-nig 
six more seats in tc 
succeeded in defeat 
Mr. Bitohie, Prtsit 
ment Board. The 
night show that 141 
Liberal Unionists 

the Tot 
«II. The Liberals 
anti-Parnellite Nat 
Parnellites I. The I 
therefore, counting 
and Irish Nationals 
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The Liberals have » 
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particularly to 
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hesitated to favor 
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very little about Iris 
with London rule, 
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do the meet for- Loj 
more hopeful, and 
they have not gaine 
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constitute 
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The determined ati 
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hour movement.
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liams Beun, Libei 
Hon. C. T. Ritchie 
1263. This is a 
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local government b 
ber of Lord Sa 
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to 1076 for Eve 
accepting office, 
elected by 1,546 to 
represented tbe To 
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of which Mr. Benn 
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